
Ti E CAMP FIRE.

THE PROHIBITION DEBAIE, part of thel prin' or trtitr where i never suffer ardent spirits in my Torv--lieloved to(iioteTories .-(lathgli.
T0the sane may be it ls te at, 0 tigne, hoe, thinking tihemi evil spirits. ter) caIled insiu tra is and pitfails fior

From ' three o·clock in the aifiteiiU antd sucht si.penîsusen ia l icontinue so ir .s/ley I'oeper (the great sin-geon). the wiorkitgisat. \ hy should minagi-
n.u httree 'clock . longm.sfl t . et is ni force in such pro- intoxic<ating drink is the greatet. trates ali saituwed to set traps antid pit-titn .1111Y Nh, Lo thréce ac',clk a.111. of o r-err tjt0 -a'. fator, of lcrime, pIaeinsmtltn, orphan- failli foir the working man ?the following day, the iise of m fl. ' hiat vile thlie s.il Aet is in force Iooil, disease, uand insaînity. Prof. P.

monq in Canadai discuîîsse:d the iestji in any t»l il·'i- ii te <t tyi¶ sl. t le a Il. .'Niliswin.Avst wr·rw A
oaf prohibit ion. • " 7.'h luIiras in.i le piittd foi h'l st' irggle fil tit' sulool, the "t·f

medprohibition.itilt-s'rintl p.os rlib.irv, andl ihell hsehi all uatinited, Onive a year he jusiices milet, for theMr. T. B. Flint begani tlie discussionî fi' honai fie uise it anly aJs t, t radei lr iguaist. thei hr hsI aindi t lt- ginp luiss aof apportlilig t lie nitiîiberi(i
hymtovingitheseriesof reaolationsthat ufasctur: auh sal0s to be made palai . but th' <h.vilpu-t ut' the itiis to lie set ini tlte district ovis
lie had placed on the Order Paliet only' by ven' s appinted t'air thait w ahet w'i'iînn htii andit hel. f·/ies whh' they ruled', ta during th iiret

May 10th. lie sketched tie history i'a'gîilî oti s ias %iliti I vi 'ot lle t i atitil a'oîglit t I' i iî't uis lid,-
of the prohibition mroveent insrn t h A ' . . tfli'' PROGRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN. f ih'I'tem, s''al t he5'>y fined t :ii')N-. ndiicanaida, declared himlself to be a, '' That whiite msaal Act i. ,)m force.t costs. tlaghiter.) lie wéantled lthein

rhbtnitfmrniexes<in an.y prm% inice (or- terris01rVnobrew-.I.ilt..,ONarieswith ihimt'. wiie wwiti t lieilesra»i)itionl.st fronprinciple, txpretssi'i es.ori' il l t 11<',' t -i ti ît s h e l lier-''v 'r 't isi l t' iwlîat ilighit. haqpi'ilif Lleîy
his confidence that prohibition o ild tài tti Ld I ls di it a athîis'ts •x<'1p t <ai reiu t ioiiVel ti Wr gl d's listiet.lie successfully enforced ic iOntaiu veinds foi' thli' urposes( of the said Si\-Wilfl' id 1 î ii ut I .îI.P, Presi- 'helicensing day vould corne, itnid

NIva Neot'ia, Manitha, antd l>rin-î Act or foi expoit frot the said pro- i . a. ti woilM illi lbon' i tlhe bth aIlwardilandl'andtgei a vrfme or erri''itory to sortie lilai:e leyo"totfi s11.ofth I it-i'l (inrgnllm'Alliance dhtm NIMm mt-'a ra Bis-vard Islanîd, atnd atgtedinufaîvsi of Lssth i sme, whiere' thidtti Aa't is nost in•i ti tlhis t.h hia'ler' of t le prohibition-. i, Mh. HBanks,N'ir. Samuiel 'oster, ir.t ie nethod which he propotsed. fo'e- ialnltatirti, safle an ex- -ist in thei'ier-ilP.luia. i onée i'arkin aloor, Aider aria ltchell, tintiSir ('lhas. Tpper' attacked the' Gov- pt to lit' subjec't ta stingeut regus-of the iost e'ntetailning and ff''Stirir Wilfrid laan, aill liking ais waeti h t.T ip e ta k d h ,v i)IaIllo ilsit.k-- ite'... lli uNts Lisci' rîsiud lîl uiigiltet'>-- Iînîsui lily,rnitient for their course in relatfirn to s. rsipetakerile t lie sai'L IS a11 fii'et, wl'i .<itlil1s f theit' dlaiy'. Tl'hei iltigh atu
the Pleuiscite. He dechined to support in anri province or tLerritory, l stih faollowiaag is a uitext tal froin ti' (if his there w d lie .i. ltigg, tleir 'xel-
MI'. Flint's proposition. but spoke in ior aill be peritted to lei imîported ,'reenit paeIhes, ais 'pt l the lent tierk, a gIrealt deal wiser t han any
,.votrof t lie enforceientof prohibition.orbrolightint tI''ch provinc os- terri- .. \f ',hemw.î (haug''h. -tlAnd ir luN-

by outie uona fvoabl vte o of o pronneor tenri- , rteoiinisytwis:ave _would say, " Oh, Ihy.th-bIye, Nir.h>'uuitiesitîpo a t'avîoralhe votei' liory is anai a or fromiit abroad, except • igg, inil fot a fat Lat, mince we ilet.the people. formsale forthlie( ptrposes <ar'thesaidti Act lis' Sar Vilfrid) waIs nw a pretlty last t alen' iiiu aIn'iliti Act if f'rtimî -
Mir. ('harlton efendId the tiovern- tb imort ai ion anld sale Olie sub- oh slag'r, and hadl sen ail sorts of re- I menut. passed, saying t hait lte peple il

.îct to saich contdiins a <re-,ricaios frîis tarried olit whichlI a, fisne tiawie; Wigtein district iasy prevehnt any puib-ent and a'red thatL the v'ote was ais wil es' he diue sans' sf laked ey hopeless. aving enuer lics'-lr-hiists beisig licetsedil ?" '("I, ye''
nlot sifficiently large to warrant tiie tlie Art ited me if these meass, he re- says Nir ligg,''thehis been suchan
introduction of prohibition legislattion ). That due provision he ma lel, 11 i rkedtt t i t.ait dra'iifil thiigs were l i- Act, passe. ' Well, what his liap-

said Act foi' the enforceinei't thtie leasd:s te reults o pasism hlise- Ieied? Ilave 'they vote thuit, tl'heyDr,. Christie toosk siatag gro'saîiu iasa it 1<rett1 1i1 ti t ,-gtbe' ' -saisie, and fori the proper appliieot n oif liaw', and it Lwas a paure t i.o won't ha e anay pic-huss" .NIfavor of the resolition which he was; altl files ail p'naltis imp i itierieby. look back aidi tliik thiat hie hd helped ifigg wouli lthen reply, ''Oh, it; tltey
wiling to aacept an an instlment of to (asm if theum. (A pplaise.) it like patipers, 'iinals, and luiatics ait

pibitiona th''gh hefavr anui mr "'a'o )use ayihg things were huhs Wigt oni, and the are determiied toprohibition, t• iMiih he fMvorn' e' MR McCLURES AMENDMENT. a iii-tiî'itlerlm anid euIightened puli . e h 'ae the'. They will have uibi'-int'ough-going ieasutre. opiloni wVas invincible. Tlhty would hoses, tad ai thIe diiunken mn inr'. A, H. sre de1'clared ln favo' fi Tst iu i b. piltn ft itie lause. the u 'erine the dmlik traf, whi-i lari W'igons are outide singitng '' ritt rtal pr oht n, and opposed r. time' lias arri d w ' it is e'xptdient .leyhad called"the tuot pressing Inever lhailiue a e's--(laug ter) h'-
t lntp's reouhiition, Hne heslie'i th tuign'il lr liai' in taitn, a nf a-·" , as they hIad overconi ut heri fore t ley areI loked p: and ithe tbtr "aah.' if ittxift g liuar' a" abuss, si> sotn ais the'y w'ere unit 'i lians ar'e going tavie ait b ksgivinglarge tmajaoritv againgtst prohlibitioniI d h a. aidii ieaaa'rnest it nnîaking lai saitick ervice t-tigit, ful' tlhe great .'ape

Q ebe' was partly the result of fraud- - -- t-i--.----llois it. which ti Altnight y ais granted it
utlen tL voitinatg. tM Ar1.1. a'uowr'cis I. ara-MR S 191 TSlN i . tiemtl. i ( ..iauglht ei.i A liid si, gentie-MR. PAR ME LEE'S AMENDMENT. Peole were 'ominifg round, ntaly ment, o yiruay gi. cii t'ticeinag thiee as

.Ifi'. F. Nlc('luire 'also opposeai Nir.- tle doctors. Nir Willitam uil said before.''
Flint's resolutiorn. Ie IIaedi t hlIa Tivhat tise i 'o'aliini' heli'hi"cite has alohliol avi t he mast <dest ruictive ageit lie did not know i-hethe this voiali
(Govermttient for offering no prohibitory show iat tihre s nsot a ait ve pro. kioniiu t he faiuit.y. Thait got rid of lie sil in Wigton. t lhuuiglh, ais a itIagis-
legislation. He favored naîtiuonai >ro- "" """'"'linitllsentiutily - ihr ailusaiteration talk. A great any turats, he waaut-p dl to know what

nounced tio jui-t ify tbe expt at in t iait pople said it was fot the good drink, -their' wa,s tere. SirMugrave lit i>-hi bition and ioved an amendint rn ai prohitory laiw w<mid lh suc"etiy. was the had that made the maischief. 's might aak if Ilue Art licha'been
favor of such a enactnent. enforced, aid t liat trel'e sucih a . iticouidt lie worse thati tte worst. adopht id, andN ir. ligg ruel>y, "Ye,

Mr'. Parmelee defended thei' ai prhibitry law sh ot hie assi-. (le'a', liens ) 'le policeman was , strage to ay, they h.ve aitoptesa tat.t Qeee-esimply a iiieiber if att ambulance Act, promrnoted by that fantatical Sir'vote. which he said was fair'y repre-- corps, for thite assistance of the pub- WilfridL awson, and have voted that.
seitative of the asentinuîett inf tise TELLING TESTIMONIES. licai. The publi'an knocked a imran Ilhey will have nio piiic-hoîuei's. Al
prov'ince. He move'd an amnuent . e ¯¯ . tiown, and the poliemnan carried him> i haive tus say.now ilu that, you have tilDrmnk stpeles and besots.-Hm.off. (liaghter.) The restîititers of ie- woî k tua do-none ail the year, or verydecla'ringi tat a prîohibitory law shoili t'arck, ligion were also with thema. The pub- .lit tle- atd yoî may reti're fron theit
not lie passed. The evil is the drink. -/iri/ /i e,, icans were also for Temperance. If heistnch. stind apply forold age pi rnsions.''

'Tlhe debate was c.t inned bI .s 't' - . ,. . ' they read tieir spehes ts hie did. they (.aughter.)
• vahe deviltimasolution.s.rwould find tihait. the great poit they' Tl 'gr't ui'tif thiietIli'oder. Craig, .. H. i'leil, l. Wi's.n, /meen. .laid stress on was that they hated a o tiracl'ai '.t naithat it iiight liel Richardson, Hiuirais'a, Hon. Sifton, •That heverage, the notlher iof sin. . drunkensinat. They looked upoti hiii opteid ,itfne plire and nlot ust. alnt-

Hoelias, llendersonî, )iDavin atin oIgta., ;oslheyIl. ais an eneniy. [le sipposedi i.ey sal, other. Aillit, couild say was- -ail tite
andl was l n m f litii fire and isîtiilledd.urnrniation. 'Ifineenemythir',t,give-h rrik wf. e."her.place.

M. - I.i//. (.aughter.) onte plaice was ilihbited by fool, il1emeu . i conider all spirit- hsai spirit -- Anstlr: n tniS was tiidiul usto thiik anotilier-'locality- -- - Sir A.'l/e/ y'ooper. As Lo the renedies forîdrukenness, shouild he dprived of whalt it coi-
MR. F LINT'S R ESOLU TION. l'ie dynamite of mltodern iilit. there was an old istici. wiicl sadl :-- dered t oulli te to it.s beneit.

-iion. .JohIn D. Lony.
¯(rafape juice liais killed more than i l'or everlDy e-vil guider the siun

That iiiaiiitcht as it is desirial'e that i grape shot. --. II. Spurr/p;eo. IThere is a remsedyt ir there in rone ;
legislation le enacted havirng iri view lie has paidea, ver·y dearf, lo'u hi, if there he one seek it and find it, HOW MY BOY WENT DOWN
the further restriction of the liqurnor whtistle. -kie'ijampin 1/'an, akliI. If there lie anorne, thenu never iniid t.
tratific in Cianada, and that such legis- )rink is the iother of want aal thelie heieved th'tre as ai remnedy, and a 'itwa atot s n the iealfI of baut l'.lation should lie unfori i ail tthe nurse ifrimiie.- /.uoril li ough ma>in. simpiile ote. Sperir' persns- »hisiisttaii alia,
provinces and lerritories of the ()il-- Ivery crime has its origin m 'iore or phers, statesnien, ad megs'ofBut wcasennrîotwithcaihiatuuf
tniion, it is expedient, in the opinion lems in d'inking.---IJi (g rne/Y. Parliaiment - however, di dhaikedi ay. But a altte tsar Ivorsae that rn itlwa
of this Holise, to enact:D- i-ink ti the great obstacle to t l)'thing simpffle: hi're was nouu opportn- 'l'hat stole hn away fr'm ma.

1. That subiject anl except as herein- itdiffusioni ot eduscationî.- Jhun/ lBrigh/. ia y Lto exhibilt i heir skill and ingenuity. 'Twals the deatmiss tise tempitilg ,ami'i

after rentioned, the sale of itoxicat- While you have thite drnk, Voi will (Laughter.) lit it was like NiMr. - hat the' reason l Ii'sen os iwn
ing lituorsi in every province and terti.' have Lte tdrtunkaîri.- (eor'ge I. Batn. den's remtiedy for starvation.. There. lie'o dranik the aliring poitoin,
tory o Canada should be prohibited. jiNinetM-nine crimttes out of every wts a pic'tire of ani old horse, just ki Ande] thus says boy wesit don n.

2. That the Art ruiiting snh sale 'Iliaiiued aie ciaisetiI lyu> iiikiing. - and hone. its ribs standii tuit, and
-. 'That the crhiting uch ale Jwitqe Pa #kine. nearly at death's dior. Variu pele Down fro thé hieiglits of iaiooishovul not come minf fare in aid n tNi'ne tenlts o t he uses to le tsiid standing roundi mate siggestions. One To the depilis of digrace aid stin

inca'ite or ter'itory uilese and uttil a are caused hy drink.. ('uf Jusutir isait said, 'Put hima in a Warn stalble.' Dowiu to a wortless beimty,
i, voting at an election, f aelthavistr 1e- another, " 'Give hii getle exeru'ise :' 'Froi the hopenof what iiight have leen.

vot mg infatvor of neh Act. h Choose raither sto pinish yor alIe- another,' "I ry ilimtt well.' For the trailnd o a bea't besotted
vofar e .t f.yo tites tha to le punihed by the.- ( aughter.) l'ltea u caie Coiien, lie hait tered his itanitlooda's crown

3. That uplion Isuich vote mn favor of ieetu. and saidl, '"lSuppose you try cuornti:T gthae gate oia smfllsaid Act heing duly certitied toi ly the lýcohnlis the othar Of In a (Applise andtl laught er.) A hsence of;lhsi'ouijdi t lealeni a 'stifaie
iovernor General in Council. such Act Milhoe/.u. food was injuring the peoplOe then, and My oor, weak by went down.

shall be brouglht into force in said Every crime has its origin inore o thepreseneuf drinskasitnjurtiiig them ,,'las1or%,Itle sii nid stoi'y
province or- territory, and shiail retmain less in driinkennssess.- The' l/ hlusChuef' now. They iust diiveh[eenem yo>t of iaothe smestory

in force therein for four years and Jaustice ('oeridge. the cuntry. The'sesuperior'folk, how- 'hat mothers so often telI,
ther'eatter until the saimle slgil have The only terrible enemîy it itin hîas ever, said that was not the way. And With accents of inftinite saine,
beetn repealed in such province or terri- to fear is strong driik.--lI. J. H. whowerethey whosaid that? The very Like tIhe toues ofi a funeralhell;
tory, such repeal shal lnot t.ike effect Dike of Alurany. people who had been trying a scheie But I never tlhoughit, once, wlen i
ther'ein unti a miajority of the isalified . Its ravages are greater trani pesti- for 400> years, and had failed totally and lierditi il,
electors of such province or territory, lenlce, War, and famine combitied.- hopeleessy. Lord Itandolph Churchill, i sholnll iesarin aillits msseaninuihg ms eoi
voting at an election shall have voted ltt. fon. W. ,. m,'/l<tdsute. who was a good Tory, and therefore I thouglit ie'l li e true to lis iother,
for the repeal thereof;t the proceed- Stronbg drink leisnot only man's wav worth listeniig to, maid the drink traffle i thought he'd lie truie to imsulf.
ings for stich repeal to hie similar in to the devil, but the devil's way to was devili and destructive, if that
al respects to thtose bringing the Act man.-Ir. A dom Clarle. was so, he hoped the people would, But alas for mv iopes', ail deislusion!
into force. WVine is the loatn wefil of ail sonner or later, rise up against it, and Alas for lhis yousthutil pride!

4. That in order to avoid uînnecessary agents for exciting and inflairsg the in thesweet hy-and-byetherewouid be Als! who are sale whenî langer
expenme and to secire the largest pos- passions.-Lord Bacon. a Government which would no more la open on every ile?sile vote, the voting provided for ini Ninety lper cent of the crime ti thte t hink of encouraging drink than hydro- h. can nothing destroy this great evil?
the said Act shail ta e place at a len- arny le trogh strong drink.-lord phobia o rnerpet in this cou- No bar in i atwabthro
eral Fedeta lElection. iolseley (Commander In Chief). try. (Applause and laughter.) The p wy wn,

5. That this Act shall, an coiling I dread the white man's drink more people should have the sane right To save from the terrible inaielstrom

into force, suspend the operation of than ail the ase ails of my enemies.- to prohibit the public-house as land. he thousands of boys going clown ?
the Canada Temperance Act in any King Khanma (African chief). nd101. Lord (airns, another good --Selertei.


